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Let's Have It.
A Rag Time Oddity.

Allegro moderato.

Words and Music by Howard Wyne.

Piano:

My gal Sal is a good old pal She puts you in a trance
An-tone taught Sal the vi-o-lin Her mu-sic nev-er drags

But all she thinks of from morn till night is Dance Dance
Now I'm as cra-z-y as Sal is too 'bout Rags Rags

Dance One day An-ton played some chords On his
Rags One day Sal played An-tones chords Ev-ry
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rag-time violin, violin,
Lord help me
body's playing it now, singing too.
My honey

Now she spends all of her spare time asking this of him.
I've got one important thing dear, I want you to do.

Chorus.

Won't you play that feeling tune. Let's have it, let have it,

It's a tune that makes you squirm around. Feel like eel in raggin

Let's Have It, 8
off the ground, Go on dear-ie play that loony air, That's it,

That's it, Oh spaghett-i I'm a hav-ing a pain, To

dance that come a-gain get a-way strain Let's have it, let's

have it, Let's have it now. Let's have it now.
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